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SCRUBS TIE WILLISTON.
Touchdown and Goal Made Early in
the Game.
Saturday afternoon the scrubs played
Williston Seminary at Williston to a
tie score of 7 to 7. The game was a
particularly scrappy one, and the seocnd
team has a right to be proud of its
victory.
The Williston team outweighed Trinity about ten pounds to
the man, but the scrubs were much
speedier. Trinity scored its touchdown
in the first quarter immediately after
Williston had kicked off. A pretty
forward pass, Vizner to I ves, brought
the ball close to the goal line· whence
Aldrich carried it over on another pass.
Craig kicked a difficult goa:!. In the
third quarter Williston took the ball on
straight line plunges to Trinity's 10-yard
line where the scrubs held for three
downs, but Williston finally managed
to score on a forward pass which Vizner
could have blocked but for . an injured
leg. In the fourth quarter, Williston
scored again on an intercepted forward
pass, but the score was disallowed as
several Williston men were offside.
Aldrich, I ves, and Smith featured for
the scrubs while Mulligan played a good
game for their opponenet until forced
to leave the game with a broken arm.
There was much roughness during the
game which resulted in penalties of
more than 100 yards for Williston.
The scrubs were not penalized once
during the game.
The Williston team has been defeated
only once this season and Saturday was
the first time they were scored on, on
their own grounds.

Sunday Service.
Dr. Luther preached the sermon in
chapel Sunday morning, taking as his
text the words from 1st Kings 14: 43,
"and Solomon slept with his fathers,
and was buried in the city of David his
father" and showed bow Solomon's
life, at first full of ambition and promise,
but in the end self-centered and futile,
was like that which threatened the
average young man. The sermon was
concluded by an earnest warning to
students not to let the enticements of a
life of pleasure and ease cause them to
forsake any early ideals and aspirations.

New Building Committee.
The Rev. Dr. Francis Goodwin, Dr.
Henry Ferguson and President Luther
are the members of the newly appointed
building committee, which will have
charge of the erection of the new halls
donated by Mr. J. P. Morgan. All
three are Hartford men, and under their
guidance the work of building, once
started, should be efficiently administered.
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CANADIAN JUSTICE ASKS "IS IT WORTH WHILE?"
AN ELOQUENT DEFENSE OF THE HIGHER EDUCATION.
DEGREE OF DOCTOR OF LAWS CONFERED ON SPEAKER.
The entire college body gathered in in our colleges. Our college men lead
Alumni Hall to attend the Founders'
all men in doing this, as it is the duty
Day exercises Friday morning, and to of educated persons to lead mankind."
hear an address made by the Honorable Here Judge Riddell told the story of
William Renwick Riddell, Justice of the Miltiades, who thought it his duty to
Queen's Bench of the Dominion of live by the side of the road between
Canada. The student body had been two cities and help the passersby.
given an especially urgent invitation by Just, so, he thought, men of today
the president and were there in full should help mankind no matter how
force, as well as the faculty and their
humble their outward Circumstances
families and a number of people from
may be.
town. The exercises were opened by
Here Judge Riddell described the
the procession of the faculty and the virtues of truth and the manner in
speaker to the stage. Then President which we should stand by it. He said
Luther led in repeating the Lord's that his profession, that of the law, was
Prayer, after which four degrees were
one which upheld the truth in the world
conferred. On Paul Maxon, '11, the today and that he could think of no
degree of Bachelor of Arts was conferred, greater or grander life-work. Anything
as be failed to take it with his class,; the in the line of knowledge would be useful
degree of Master of Science was given to a lawyer, and any kind of training
to Gustave Alexander Feingold, '11; would sometime in the course of the
the degree of Master of Science was practice of his profession stand him
conferred on Archer Eben Knowlton,'lO; in good stead. For it is through
and the degree of Doctor of Laws was knowledge and training that we are able
given to Judge Riddell. Then President to judge and determine the truth, which
Luther introduced the speaker of the day we want and must get. As soon as a
as a man repre~enting both the nation lawyer does not find and stick by the
next to us in the Ameriean continent, truth, he loses the respect of the
and the colleges and learning and community. It is a good thing that so
culture of that nation. After prolonged many lawyers go into politics, for their
applause, Judge Riddell began by training in the law will help them, and
telling how great a pleasure it was for all lawyers should endeavor to help make
him to be here, particularly on account and improve the. laws which they have
of his long association with college men to interpret and carry into effect.
and college affairs, both as undergrad- Judge Riddell denied that politics were
uate and professor. He said that be bad. As a reproof to the American
was well acquainted with the work people for the widespread habit ·they
being done in colleges everywhere and had, of distrusting their political
was thus the better able to appreciate leaders, he then asked whether Wilson
the work being done here in Trinity. was the tool of Ryan and Murphy and
He then gave a resume of the history other bosses, or if he was a man with
of the college, how it had arisen from an eye only to the good of the American
small begmnings amid great difficulties,
people; whether Roosevelt was a selftill now it occupies a position of import- seeking demagogue, breaking an old
ance in the academic circles of the party for the gratification o.f his selfish
country. Then he asked the question ambition, or if the bull moose was a
which formed the basis of his speech splendid king of the forest, showing the
and which he took for his theme, "Is it way for the weaker to follow. He
worth while to continue the present pleaded earnestly for greater confidence
status and go on training the youth of in the ideals and purposes of public men.
the country, or should we stop and go He then went on to i:!nlarge upon the
forth into fields more profitable financi- duties of college men in the world.
ally, and have our professors enter The relations between the rich and the
careers in which they could undoubtedly poor were to be determined by them so
make more money?"
that neither one side nor the other
"There is one great thing which should suffer. The problems of society
distinguishes man from the lower had to be solved by college men, for
animals and makes him the ruler over they alone had the requisite training
them and their master," the speaker and knowledge. He told of the old
went on to say, "and this thing is that hangings of witches, and how the
which survives death if anything does, superstition against them had been
Without this our wiped away by the enlightenment
namely, the mind.
lives would be the empty existences of spread by greater learning. The probmere brutes, without knowledge, or . lems of the relations between nations,
discretion, or enjoyment. And these too, he discussed briefly, telling how,
things last only while the mind lasts. through the activities of college man
Our mind is that which teaches us to do these had been determined. Finally, he
these things and also to do that which expressed a wish for ever close relations
is the chief end and aim of our life here between his own count~y and the United
on earth, to glorify God. To do this States, saying he hoped they might
properly the mind must be trained in always be friends and any differences
that might arise might be settled without
the process that we call education, and any disturbance of the friendly attitude
this process is carried to its perfection on either side.
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PRICE FIVE CENTS
WESSELS WINS CROSS COUNTRY.
Crehore Second and Easy Leader
in Series.
The third of the series of four cross
country runs was won by Captain
Wessels yesterday. Crehore was the
official winner, however, as Wessels is
not competing for the cup. The whole
field showed marked improvement over
the former runs, and finished stronger
and more closely bunched.
At 4.13 eleven men started from the
gymnasium, eight of them finishing
within the required time. Following
is the order and time of the finishers:
Wessels, '14, 19 min., 47 sec.
Crehore, '14, 20:01.
W. George, '16, 21:50.
Bissell, '15, 21:55.
Simonson, '15, 22:05.
Stratton, '15, 22:07.
Loudon, '16, 22:09.
English, '16, 22:44.
But one more race remains in the
series and then the cup will be awarded
to the man who has shown the greatest
ability.
Crehore will undoubtedly
receive the trophy. Were Wessels an
official entrant, however, the awarding
of the cup would hang upon the outcome
of the last race, as he has finished
second to Crehore in two races and
defeated him in the third. The squad
has been most enthusiastic over the
runs and has worked very hard and
earnestly.
Several new men have
developed wonderfully and Captain
Wessels expects that the standard of
the distance rurtning in the meets next
spring will be considerably raised by
the fall practice.
00

Football Dinner . .
Saturday evening, the members of
the football team were the guests of
Mr. George D. Howell, '82, at a dinner
at Mr. Howell's house on Prospect Ave.
In addition to the fourteen members of
the football squad and Mr. Howell, the
guests included Professor Gettell and
the following alumni: the Rev .. James
Goodwin, '86, I. K. Hamilton, '91, Dr.
John B. McCook, '90, and Anson T.
McCook, '02.
The squad journeyed to Middletown
in the afternoon, and saw Wesleyan
trim Union by the decisive score of
28 to 3.
00

The Musical Clubs.
The first concert of the musical clubs
is scheduled for one week from tonight.
It may be that numerous other ones
will be given before this year is over.
But these can be given only if the clubs
make a good start, and this good start
doesn't come with skimped or careless
work. The organizations are capably
led and there is much effort being made
to procure a suitable schedule of
concerts. It is hoped that all those
who are on the clubs will do all in their
power to bring success and to produce
again a group of musicians who can
show the rest of the world what Trinity
College really can do.
00

At the close of his address, Judge
Riddell was given a long "Trin" by the
college body, which afterwards joined in
singing" 'Neath the Elms". Following
this, the members of the college with the
exception of the freshmen class were
dismissed.
All those who entered
college this fall were obliged to remain
and sign the matriculation pledge in
the presence of the president and two
of the professors.
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UNION SUITS-We have to
fit short or fat men, tall or
thin men, in fact can fit any
man of any size. Medium
Ribbed Ecru Suits for $1.50
each. The extra sizes $1.75
each.
Half Wool Natural
Color Unions for $2. 00 and
$2.25 each. Fine Ribbed Merino at $2.25 and $2 .50 for extra sizes. Medium weight and
65% wool for $2 .50 and $2 . 75.
Others in Cashmere and 85%
wool, $2.98 and $3.25 each .

Brown, Thomson
& Company
·---------------·--------·-·-·--~·

Published Tuesdays and Fridays throughout
the college year by the students
of Trinity College.
Subscribers are urged to report promptly any
serious irregularity in the receipt of the Tripod.
All complaints and business communications
should be addressed to the Circulation Manager.
The columns of the Tripod are at all times open
to alumni, tmdergraduates and others for the free
discussion of matters of interest to Trinity men.
All communications, or material of any sort for
Tuesday's issue must be in the Tripod box before
10.00 a. m. on Monday; for Friday's issue, before
10.00 a.. m. on Thursday.

Editor-in-Chief
S. H. Evison, '13
Athletic Editor
Leonard D. Adkins, '13
Alumni Editor
Samuel S. Swift, '13
Associate Editors
Thomas G. Brown, '13
Louis ,O. deRange, '14
Charles E. Craik, Jr., '14
BUSINESS DEPARTMENT

YOUNG MEN S
SHOES
1

$4

$5

$6

Ad•ertising Manager
Allan B. Cook, '13
Circulation Manager
Kenneth B. Case, '13
Assistant Ad•ertising Manager and Treasurer
Benjamin L. Ramsay, '14
Business Manager Alumni Supplement
John S. Moses, '14

Entered as second-class matter September 24, 1909,
at the Post Office, at Hartford, Conn.

Tan, Calf and Gun Metal at
$4.00 pair.
Wa x Calf, Tan Calf and
Velour Calf at $5 .00 pair.

llonfnlls

Subscription Price, $2.00 per Year.
Advertising R ates furnished on application.
OFFICE- I SEABURY HALL

"NOW THEN TRINITY"

IT PAYS TO BUY OUR KIND
~3-'39

ASV!.UM ST.

c-oaoli'\f w•th

140 TRUMBULL Sf

The Supplement Agai n .

A RATHSKELLER
Downstairs for Privatt Partits,
Dinntrs and Banquets.

SMOKE & BUCK,
300 Asylum Street, Hartford, Conn.
If :you are look.lng for a ·real

SANITARY BARBER SHOP
tty

THE POPULAR BARBER SHOP
12 Chain

HARTFORD TIMES BUILDING
Manicuring
Suraical Chiropody
KELLEY & LEAVITT, 726 MAIN ST.

NOWADAYS IT'S

"QUALITY CORNER"
FOR YOUR HATS, CLOTHES
AND FURNISHINGS.

The Stackpole, Moore, Tryon Co.
ASYLUM AT TRUMBULL

G. F. Warfield & .Co.
Booksellers and
Stationers,
77-79 Aaylum St., Hartford; Cono.

F. M. Johnson
PHOTOGRAPHER
COLLEGE GATHERINGS
SUCCESSFULLY PHOTOGRAPHED.

Group Work a Specialty.
1030 Main Street, Hartford, Conn.

The numerous expressions of approval
which have come to us concerning the
Alumni Supplement have been very
gratifying. Popular opinion seems to
be that it marks a step in the right
direction and during the first month,
when the idea of publishing it was first
expressed, contributions of items large
and small were very numerous. But
since that time, notes have been
received very rarely and unless the idea
finds better support, continuance of its
publication will be more and more
difficult. Discontinuance is not to be
considered without a thorough trial,
which has not yet been made. Everybody knows that Trinity alumni do
enough things every month worth
writing about in the supplement to
fill twice the number of columns
contained in the first one. The sole
problem is to get a word of it here at
headquarters.
Owing to the long time between the
publication of the first supplement. and
the last Tripod last spring which
contained alumni news, we had somewhat more notes than could be put into
the four.teen columns which made up the
first number. In consequence, there
:were numerous short notes held over
until the next one, though all will
Perhaps some
finally be published.
who contributed noted that the items
they furnished did not appear and
have in consequence thought it useless
to send any more. But don't worry!
It will come.

Now a suggestion or two. This
number of the Tripod comes out on the
evening of election day. We wot of
several Trinity men who are candidates
fo r political honors, the outcome of
whose contest is now decided. Doubtless you know of several more. Then
tell us about it. Also, you may have
heard some reference to or read some
item about Trinity men and want
something fuller. Again we say, tell us
about. it, and we shall do our best to get
all the news. We want everything we
can get. Help us to make that everything a good large amount.
fi!l

Founders' Day.
Last Friday most of the students and
a good number of the friends of the
college gathered in Alumni Hall for the
Founders' Day exercises, and were
shown what could be done to make that
day a really worth while one. The
change from the chapel to the hall was a
wise one and Judge Riddell's speech,
big with its messages from the government and the colleges scross the border,
was a wonderful starter in this new and
more generally enjoyed celebration of
the holiday. The fact that the reporters
on the daily papers of Hartford garbled
one portion of his speech in a careless
and brainless way, cannot mar the
impression of greatness which his
speech left behind. He made his
hearers feel that he was fully worthy of
the degree which the college conferred
upon him.
The very great majority of the
persons who travel out here, come to
witness the work of the college on
gridiron, diamond or track. So it is
good to see them attracted here for
something for which the college more
primarily stands than for athletics.
It was not a great number of outsiders
who were present last Friday. It is
hoped that the high standard set this
time will be kept up and that more and
more of an audience will be attracted
hither as the years go by.
llil

Football Scores of Saturday.
Trinity's neighbor down the river
had no difficulty in defeating Union
Saturday by a 28 to 0 score. The red
and black team was not pushed at all
and used very little of the open game.
Dartmouth surprised the football
world by defeating Amherst, one of
Trinity's recent rivals, to the tune of
60 to 0. Tufts, with whom Trinity
plays her last game, won against
Massachusetts "Aggies", 13 to 0.
Interest in the big game between
Harvard and Princeton ran high in the
college. Attention was centered also
towards the scheduled Yale-Colgate
game, but on account of the death of
York, a member of the Yale 'varsity,
the game was not played. Because
of Vice-President Sherman's death, the
Army and the Navy games were
cancelled, as well.
Following are the most important
scores of last Saturday's games:
Harvard 16- Princeton 6.
Dartmouth 60-Amherst 0.
Brown 12-Vermont 7.
Wesleyan 28- Union 3.
Tufts 13- Mass. "Aggies" 0.
Penn. State 14- Penn. 0.
Carlisle 34-Lehigh 14.
Syracuse 28- Rochester 0.
Williams 24-Cornell 10.

The New Kodak Store
Complete New Stock of
CAMERAS AND SUPPLIES.
Developing and Printing done here.

Gustave Fischer & Co.,
236 ASYLUM STREET, HARTFORD

Randall & Blackmore
lbfigq-da55 Jorlraifurt
11 PRATT STREET

HARTFORD

P. H. BILLINGS
MERCHANT TAILOR
Popular Prices.
9 Asylum Street, Hartford, ConD.

Connecticut Trust and
Safe Deposit Company
Corner Main and Pearl Streets,
Hartford, Conn.
Capital $750,000. Surplus $600,001.
:vt:eigs H. Whaples, President.
John P. WL:eeler, Treasur, ••
Arthur P. Day, Secretarv.
Hosmer P. Redfield, Ass't Treasurer.

Olds & Whipple
Ranges and Heating Stovea
Our Leader is "The Richmond".
THE RANGE THAT BAKES.
164-166-168 STATE ST., HARTFORD

Awnings, Tents, Flags
DECORATIONS OF ALL KINDS,
Also Full Line of Favors.

G. 0. SIMONS,
Successor to Simons & Fox,
240 ASYLUM STREET, HARTFORD

Fidelity Trust Co.
46 PEARL ST., HARTFORD, CONN.
We do general Banking as well as aU
kinds of Trust business. We solicit
accounts from College Organization~
and Individuals.
Let us do your Banking for you.
F. L. WILCOX, Pres't, Trinity, '80.
LOOMIS A. NEWTON, Secretarr.

For Good Photos
Call on

J. FRED DUNNE,
759 MAIN STREET, HARTFORD
GROUPS A SPECIALTY.

BIENSTOCK'S
JEFFERSON PHARMACY
990 Broad Street, cor. Jefferson,
Is the nearest and best equipped
Drug Store.
P. 0. Station No. 11.
SHOULD KNOW
FRESHMEN that
all Trinity men
Go to

MARCH'S BARBER SHOP
Room 1, Conn. Mutual Building.
He always advertises in our periodicals.

MANTERNACH & DOUGLAS
ILLUSTRATING
and ENGRAVING
COR. MAIN AND PEARL STREETS
HARTFORD, CONN.

CALHOUN SHOW PRINT
DIGNAM & WALSH, Proprietors.
POSTERS, PLACARDS,
BIG TYPE PRINTERS.
Also Calhoun Press-Quality Job Printing
356 Asylum Street, Hartford.
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COEBILL
$2.50 HAT
(None Better for $3.00)

Wales Advertising Co.
JAMES ALBERT WALES , ' 01

ADVERTI SI N G in MAGAZ I NE S and N EWSPAPERS
'/A T
S elling Plans Prepared, Business Literature, etc.
'@! 125 East 23d Street
.
N EW YORK

.Ceneral Theological Seminary
Chelsea Square, New York.
The next Academic Year will be11ln on t he 1aat
Wednesday in September.
Special Students admitted an d Graduate Courae
{ or Graduates of other Theological Seminaries.
The requirements for admission and other partleulara can be had from
The Very Rev. WILFORD H. ROBBINS,
D. 0 ., LL. D., Dean .

FLOWERS FOR ALL OCCASIONS

-688 MAIN STREET, HARTFORD

Incorporated 1825.

The

·Connecticut River
Banking Company
"South Corner Main and Pearl Streets
Hartford, Conn.
ALL BANKING FACILITIES.
Deposits and Business Received by
Mail Given Prompt Attention.
Capital, $150,000.00.
Undivided Profits over $220,000.00.

SIGNS, AWNINGS,
TENTS, FLAGS
DECORATIONS OF ALL KINDS.
Also Full Line of Favors.
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T h e Sick List.
"Bob" Thomas, '13, has ret urned to
college from Brooklyn, after a nearly
three week's absence, due to water on
the shoulder, which has been troubling
him for the past month or more. He
reports an improvement in the condition of the affected part, but is still
obliged to be careful with it.
R. L. Deppen, '13, is still confined
with a diphtheratic throat at the
H artford Hospital, where he has been
for t he past five weeks. Although he
feels in the best of healt h, t he doctors
have been unable to obtain a positive
culture from his t hroat, and he may be
held there indefinitely, or unt il the
epidemic of which he is a victim
disappears from t he hospital.
C. C. Wit hington, '15, left H artford
yesterday for his home at Newton
Center, Mass., where he w11l remain
unt il after Thanksgiving, recuperating

PLUMBING
COAL AND GAS RANGES,
ROOFING, GAS MANTLES.

N. B. BULL & SON,
Tel. 2048.

257 ASYLUM STREET.

from his recent operation ·fo r appendicitus. His recovery so far has been
rapid, due to his excellent physical
condition at the time of the operation.

2 for 25 eta.

DR. LUTHER P RES IDES.
Tri ni ty's P r esiden t , Chairman of
Bull Moose Ra lly.
Dr. Luther presided at the final rally
of the Hartford Progressives, held at
the Park Casino l ast Saturday evening.
His opening speech, which began with
"Fellow disappoint ed office-seekers,
soreheads, and chronic-kickers, I greet
you," was received with great enthusiasm by t he assembled army of moose and
moosettes. The ot her principal speakers
of the evening were Gifford Pinchot and
Herbert Knox Smith. Telegrams of
regret from Roosevelt himself, and t he
Hon. Oscar Straus, were read by
Dr. Luther.

OTTO BRINK,
THE COLLEGE BARBER
Full Line of Cigars and Tobaccos.
996 BROAD STREET, HARTFORD
Corner Jefferson Street.

CLUETT, PEABODY & CO.! Makera

Ask you r dealer for our Reliable
ATHLETIC GOODS.
SWEATERS
SKATIN G CAPS
COAT SWEATERS
STOCKINGS
THE HITCHCOCK & CURTISS KNITTING CO.

Hartford, Conn.

HENRY ANTZ
First Class Barber Shop
Opposite Connecticut Mutual Lif1
Insurance Company's Building
27 PEARL STREET, HARTFORD

t1 t1 t1 t1 t1 t1 t1 t1 t1 t1 t1 t:O:l

WELCH

The Florist
"GARDE" BUILDING.

t1t1t1t1t1t1t1t1t1t1t1t1t1

F. B. SKIFF & CO.

____________...

40·42 ANN STREET, HARTFORD

. ..

THE BELMONT STYLE IN FOUR HEIGHTS
BELMONT 27i ln. I
OLASOOW 2Ys ln.
MEDORA 2 Ys In,
CHESTER 2 In,

THE GARDE
ASYLUM AND HIGH STREETS.

The Connecticut
Mutual Life Ins. Co.

Entirely New and Modern.
Conducted on the European and
~ merica n Plana

SCHUTZ & EDWARDS

Hartford, Conn.

To

Walter S. Schutz, Trinity, '94.
Stanley W. Edwards, Yale '00.
Charles C. Russ, Yale '03.

Professional
Men:

Attorneys and Counselors at Law.
36 Pearl Street,

Hartford, Conn.
Telephone, Charter 1838.

No class of men need life
Insurance more than do
professional men. As a rule,
the income of a professional
man is largely, if not wholly,
dependent on his brain, and
when the activity of the mind
ceases, his income ceases, or
Is at once greatly reduced.

S

John M. Taylor, President.
HenryS. Robinson, Vice-Pru'l.
William H. Deming, Secretar11.

308 Pearl Street
Opposite Y. M. C. A.

Book';:~~':o~loae
Order of Dancee
Office Stationery
Factory Blanks

pRINTERS

of Banking and
Insurance Forma

P. J. Dahlen, D.D.S.

The Connecticut Mutual
Life Insurance Company
offers to the professional man
who desires to assure his wife
and children for life, or for a
apecifled term of years, the
continuance of a substantial
part, at least, of the income
to which they were accus·
tomed during his lifetime, a
contract perfectly suited to
these need1.
For further information,
address the Company or any
of its agents.

HERWOOD PRESS

759 MAIN STREET,
Corner of Pearl.
Hours:
8.80 a. m. to 12 m., 1 to 6.30 p. m.

Crane's Linen Lawn
a~d many Qther
HIGH-CLASS WRITING PAPERS

Another Year
Ahead of Him

+

May it be a h,appy
one-may he always have Fatimas.
Wttb «<II ~~· of Ftlllm4l 11011 td • puuumt oocipott,
25 of whlclo ..,..,. " ltomhome fJI penMroi-C.U01u.
Utth>enJUu anJ Ftolemol Orhn ( 12d2)-..ledloro ttl 115

for
''lJistincf.tYe{y

Individual'•

15¢

¥anufactured br

Eaton, Crane
& Pike Co.
PITTSFIELD, MASS.
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PRINTING

Make a Specialty of the better
classes of work.

+
Monotype Composition
for the trade.
+
284 ASYLUM STREET
Prlntera of THE TRIPOD

THE SISSON DRUG CO.
CHEMICALS, DRUGS
AND MEDICINES,
729 Main Street, Hartford, Conn.

DINNERWARE
· TOILET WARE
Lamp Goods, Kitchen Furnishings,
•pecially for Clubs, Lodges, etc.

The Mellen & . Hewes Co.
26 and 28 Church St., Hartford.

WRIGHT & DlTSON,
144 WASHINGTON ST., BOSTON.
New York
San Francisco
Chicago
Providence
Cambridge

Witmpton )]mfg. <!to.
Cltngrabtr.5, J)rtnttr.5,~tattontr.5
252 J)earl
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TRINITY COLLEGE
HARTFORD, CONNECfiCUT.

THE LIBRARY contains about 60,000 volumes, 30 per cent. of which have been
purchased within the last twelve years. It is open daily for consultation and study.
THE LABORATORIES - Physical, Chemical, Biological, and Psychological,
are fully equipped with modern apparatus for work in these departments.
SPECIAL ATTENTION is given to work in preparation for Electrical Engineering,
Civil Engineering, Industrial Chemistry, and Medicine.
EXTENSIVE COURSES are offered for study in Mathematics, Ancient Languages,
Modern Languages, Economics, History, Ethics, and Philosophy.
A large list of valuable scholarships and prius may be found in the Annual Catalogue.

For Catalogues and Information, address the President,
or the Secretary of the Faculty.

.

<!tolltgt JDirtctorp.
Senate-President, John B. Moore, '13.
Athletic Association-President, Charles
H. Collett, '13; Secretary-Treasurer,
Edward J. Myers, '14; GraduateTreasurer, I. K. Hamilton, Jr., '91,
· 65 Washington Street.
Football-Captain, Charles H. Collett,
'13; Manager, R. P. Withington, '13.
Baseball-Captain, A. J. L'Heureux, '13;
Manager, A. W. Walker, '14.
Track-Captain, T. F. Wessels, '14;
Manager, JohnS. Moses, '14.
Hockey-Captain, George C. Burgwin,
'14; Manager, R. F. Walker, '14.
Tennis-George C. Burgwin, '14;
Manager, E. L. Ward, '13.
1913 Ivy-Business Manager, A. B.
Cook, '13.
1914 Ivy-Editor-in-chief, W. F. Borchert; Business Manager E. T.
Somerville.
Y. M. C. A.-President, J. S. Moses,'14;
Secretary, E. Pinckney Wroth, '14.
Press Club-President, S. H. Evison,'13;
Secretary, L. D. Adkins, '13 .
Musical Clubs-President, William B.
Spofford, '14; Manager, W. Benfield
Pressy, '15; Leader of Glee Club,
Horace Fort, '14; Leader of Mandolin Club, James A. Moore, '14.
Tennis Association-President, Eliot L.
Ward, '13.
Ill!
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UNDERCLASS FOOTBALL.

THE EDWARD BALF CO.

Freshmen Held First Practice
Yesterday Afternoon.

1913 Calendar.
An attractive Trinity College
calendar will be sold by Hall and
Hlll at 4 Jarvis Hall. Local cuts of
a new and pleasing nature make it
an acceptable Christmas gift for
your friends. Can be furnished in
leather or board covers as you
desire.

Stop! Look! and BUY!
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GENERAL CONTRACTORS.
Sand, Crushed Stone,
Trucking, Excavating.
26 STATE STREET, HARTFORD.

i+

About a dozen candidates reported
yesterday afternoon for the Freshman
football team which is to meet the
sophomore eleven on Monday next.
But two of these belong to the scrub
team, and several promising players
were found among them. When it is
considered that almost the erttire
scrub team is made up of freshmen, and
that the men reporting yesterday would
have to displace one of these, in order
to make the team, one can logically
look for a speedy team to represent
1916. Captain Ives put the candidates
through signal practice, continually
shifting the positions so as to give
everybody a chance. Practice will be
held every afternoon this week up to
Saturday, and as the sophomores
started getting their teams into shape
last week, a lively battle between the
two underclasses can be assured for
next Monday.

To Students, Artists, Architects.
We beg to call your attention to our
line of the different materials you use.
·
Gille us a Call.
WADSWORTH, HOWLAND & CO.
153 Asylum St., Hartford, Conn.
Tele hone, Charter 4360.

The Wm. H. Post
Carpet CompanJ
219 ASYLUM ST.,
HARTFORD
CARPETINGS, RUGS,
WALL PAPERS and UPHOLSTER'!

THE

SMOOTHEST
' TOBACCO
the hills with dog and Velvet
OVER
companionship indeed I

is

Velvet, famous as the finest leaf from old Kentucky---:-aged by time-the only make-sure process. The leaf· hangs in the old warehouse for
over 2 years-gradually changing from green
to mellow-then you get the smooth, full
flavored, good tasting smoke that the southern
planters themselves like. Never a bite in
such tobacco.
Velvet I Don't forget I
SPAULDING &

MERRICK

CHICAGO

Full 2 ounce tins

Patronize Our Advertisers !

